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Saturday, Nbventher 6, 1869
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-

sertion, must be banded In on or InforeThurs-
day evening, each week.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
Post Office on Locust street, near Front.

Post, Mistress MRS. M. T. For.Deputy .T. A. FRY.
OFFICE .Tionas.—B:3o A. M. to 8 P.M. On Sun-

days from 8 to 0 A. M.
ARRIVE DAILY FROM TEE EAST.

At 8:30 and 11:50 A. M. from Philadelphia, 0:25P. M. from Philadelphia, and 8:30 P. M. fromReading.
I=

At 9:30 A.M. fromllm•rlsburg Ida R. at: C.R.R.and 1 P. M. from York,and 3:05 P. M. from Marrisburg.
DEPART DAILY EASTWARD.

At 7:10 A. M. to Reading, 8:01 A. 31. and 2:11 P
M. to Philadelphia.

DEPART DAILY 'WESTWARD
At 11:20A. M. to Harrisburg, 12:40 P.M. to Yorkand 6:05 to Harrisburg.
The hour of departure given above is the timeof closing the mailsat the post °nice.

New Ads ertisements.
The following new advertisetnents appea

in 10-clay's Spy.
—Watch Lost.
—Lung Balsam.
—Harper's Weekly.
—Public Sale—Ell. Reuss.
—Publ c Sale—Real Estate.
—New Discovery—Phalon's Vitalia.
—Public Sale—Valuable Real Estate.

LOCAL IN TELLIGENCE
Local Paragraphs.

Locust streat is very dirty.
now'are you May Erwin ?

Good-bye to Keevcr Moser.
Boots and shoes at Pinkerton's.
Stove and coal dealers are busy.
The Sri- is for sale at Witiowfs.
Don't throw ashes in the. streets.
Why don't the rolling mill roll?
Quarryville is the capital of Eden.
Property is coming down in price.
:New hats and caps at Breneman's.
The Knights of Pythias are flourishing.
Services at all the churches to-morrow.
"Attention Stoves," is the command now.
We are to have another real estate agency.
Rohrerstown wants tohave a board walk.
Politicians are busy on the official slates.
One tiro on Saturday night-almost anoth-

er.
Hiram Wilson, is "making it hot" for peo-

ple.
Columbia will havp another organ open-

ing.
Eels caug,lit in the river now have no

teeth.
Ther,, was a beautiful aurora on Sunday

MEI
Read our advertisements of sales of real

e:,tate.
Thanksgiving day will be observed gen-

erally.
Read our outside pages, selections. Inn

and all.
Representative -Dickey was in town on

vuesday.
The boys made too much noise ou Satur-

day night.
The breastpin advertised in the Ser has

been found.
The intelligence• has a big beet from

Quarryville.
The trains have been irregular for the

past tow evenings.
Coal will cost *l.OO per ton more neat

week. Buy it now.
Public Sale of real estate at the Franklin

House this evening.
Suescribers to the Spy, who are in ar-

rears, should pay up.
\Tousrvtr.r.r•. is a most beautiful villiage

in Lancaster county. •
L. M. Williams produces the finest gems

of the photographic art.
_

Every body is complaining of dull times.
Basinegs will soon be brisk.

Marietta had a Sunday school convention
a corner stone laying lieN.t.

Wonderful—seven girls in a grocerystore,
and all quiet, inzt a word said.

Ziegler & Ka utnnan have commenced the
real estate business in earnest.

Pori. Dean Will open a writing school in
Town I lal l WI Tuesday evening.

-Valuable real estate, and personal prop
erty advertised in to-day's Soy.

The 11101Iegl ISM that makes the most ina-

trinional matches out '.Vest is S.
Seven ear loads of emigrants went West

thr,mgh Coinnstata s Cow days ago.

A p:trty of L nicasr.ort.oN visited town on
Thur,oay evening. They lett a cane.

Tipr hit,iness on tit, Pennsylvania Rail-
road 1, double what it was a month ago.

C.taw J ndinna, is to have a wo-
man'', paper, li, be called the Aven-

pi:p•eil 1 " Freneh Spy" in
Liinen,ler on Tuesday evening. It Wits

El=
T!u• vhainpion erminetist in England late-

It• got through thin teen hoops without a
brea it.

One thou,and tons of coal shipped this
week. ut lh•ading Columbia Rui!road
ehules.

Tit -..join„ t.ellool sill be re-opened it
TOW II hull thi, Saturday afternoon at 2
o'cloci

A 01-..Pr wAteh was lost on Wednosday.
Return it to the SPY office, and get a liberal
ren•ard

Cannot some one find out the incendiary
or Saturday night, and secure the reward
of.;,.00,00.

Schnieid's orchestra gave us a graceful
serenade a few Tv enings since. Thanks for
the excellent music.

The Institute will be held in Fulton llall
this year. The Court House will be occu-
pied by officials of the court.

Nest week will be a jolly thne for the
schen children—teachers away at the Dish-
trite, and the school houses closed.

1...4 Large potatoes, delicious pears, huge ap-
ples, and monster-beets are the horticultu-
ral, agritutltranl, and pornolhgleal won-
der:.

The newsboy who shouted lust night, "All
about the true life of the petrified giant, by
Harriet lleeeher Stowe," is nobody's fool.—
ME

Tne Public Ledger had in a recent num-
bedust two columns of reading matter out
of thirty-two—the other thirty were adver-
tisements.

The dispute about the term of Mayor
ofLancaster has terminated. It is derided
to keep him " os long as he behaveth him-
self

Persons, who do not get the SPY regular-
ly through the carelessness of the carriers,
or thievish prospensitives of the boys, will
please inform us.

George \Vetiver was dead (drunk) lying
in the gutter on Front street. An inquest
should be hold,ond the dead man sent to the
county jail. Where will morality and reform
begin ?

The Herald has become the org.tn of
"Pon." It acknowledged the timely gilt (at
the Borongh election, we suppose,) and an-
nounces his political statues thus :

" Wel-
Bogs ahead."

"Political appointments ore develop-
ing artntss ofcattdidate-t."—SPY.

Especially after the position of Notary
Public. —.Mu old.

]-low ttbon t the Notary and our cotetnpo-
rory,il he and AI Mettler bad elected Packer?

An inebriated luau walking along the
street one night and regarding the moon
with sovm eign contempt. " You need't be
so proud, ole fellow," he said. " You're
fall once a month and I um full every
night."

••Interviewing" public men has become
such a rage with New York reporters that
the formation at an •• interviewing bureau"
is propcmed,itt which men anxious to spread
themselves in the newspapers can cull and
announce their opinions.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.—To meet the
demands of business men we are prepared
to do tho cheapest and best printing in th.,
state. Circulars, bill heads, cards and
everything in the jobbing line.

TT was supposed that Pendleton would
pass through Columbia on Tudsday. A
large crowd of the unterrified, repudiators,
greenback men were in waiting, to give
him a reception, but, alas ! he didn't come.

THE C07)2711CTC7al Exchange and Medi-
cal _Review is the name of a new weekly
paper,published by B. ls,lisbler ofLancaster.
Pa. The second number is before us, and
indicates its devotion to the subjects embra-
ced inithe title. Lancaster county will soon
be the newspaper centre of Pennsylvania.

NEW FlR:W.—Messrs. Keever & Moser,
gentlemen of fine social and business qual-
ities having sold out their interest in the
Keystone Book Store, to Messrs. May ,V.7,

Erwin, the latter gentlemen commenced
business on last Monday. The new firm
ere active young men, gentlemanly and
obliging and deserving ofsuccess.

THE LAST ACION'T TN THE 13YRON
STORY.—Byron's heart was begged by the
Greeks at the time ofhis death, and kept at
Misselengbi, enclosed in a silver case.
Four years after his death, when that town
was beseiged, a sallying party, carrying the
relic with them, cut their way, with great
sacrifice of life, through the Turks, but the
heart was last in crossing the marches.—Eic.

RELIGOUS.—Bev S. 11. C. Smith will
preach next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock
by request on "Home as a type ofHeaven.

Services at the Episcopal Church, next
Sunday, November 7th, in the morning at
10 o'clock. morning prayer, sermon and
Holy Communion. In the evening at 7
o'clock. evening prayer and sermon. A
cordial invitation extended to all.

English services morning and evening at
Rev. P. Pilgrim's church.

THE FIRE ON SATURDAY NrctnT.—
The barn on the alley between Union and
Perry strets, opposite Supplee's Foundry.
was set on fire last Saturday night, and
with the contents, including a horse, entire-
ly consumed. The barn belonged to Eph-
raim Hershey, the personal property to
Christian Hershey, Sr. Doubtless this was

the work ofsome malicious rascal, who be-
sides the injury, wanted to see thefun. We
do hope the perpetrators of these incendia-
ries will be speedily caught.

TOE BIGGEST BEET OF ALL BEETS.—
Mr. Robert N. Wolle, of Litiz, under date
of Nov. 4th. writes to us as follows:

In the spy of October 30th., an article ap-
peared about a large beet, raised by Mr.
Kauffman of Turkey Hill. We can pro-
duce a larger one.

Miss Kate Hall of this place recently took
ono from the ground, which under her care
and management grewto an enormous size.
Its weight when pulled was eleven Ill)
pounds. Litiz is ahead.

TILE following shows that other towns
are dedicating soldiers' tnonuments The
dedication of a soldiers' monument at
Money took place on last Saturday. Not-
withstanding the rain, a large procession
marched to the cemetery, accompanied by
an imposing military escort. A salute was
tired by a section of artillery. The oration
was delivered by Gen. Joshua T. Owen of,
Philadelphia, in a building erected for the
occasion. The monument is creditable to
the town of Muncy and the county of Ly-
coming.

WRITING SCHOOL.—Prof. W. A. Dean,
ofPhiladelphia, will open a writing school
in the Town Hall on next Tuesday evening
at 7 o'clock, to continue everyevening until
the course is completed. Prof. Dean has
instructed classes in Marietta, Mount Joy,
Middletown, and Washington borough,
and besides referring to his pupils at those
places, brings with him the best evidence
of his success in teaching. We cherfully
recommend his course to the attention of
our people, nail hope he will be liberally
patronized.

A CAUTION AND A FTINT—The going
out of fashion offull-noop skirts lends to the
throwing aside of these fetninine fixtures.
A friend ofours ventures a word of advice :

Don't throw them on the dung-hill or the
street to the imminent danger of tripping
the legs of horses or men,a nd thus cause se-
rious accidents, but double the lately " dear
contrivance" into a small coil, and subject
it to the heat of the stove for a few minutes,
when on removing the mass you have a line
lot ofstrong mai/cubic wire,just the thing to
support stove pipes or tiny other purpose
fur which wire is proper. heating thv
wire the webbing is burned off and the elas
ticity of the steel destroyed.—Norristown
Herald.

n ALLOW EEN.—The young pc ple cel-
ebrated the return of this lestal occicdon 'n
the usual tnanner by nialcing hideous
noises, pulling door bells, carrying off
steps. and perrorniing all sorts or tricks,
thonubt, of only by young hopefuls. All
Over the country the observance i, more or
less general. The girls often 1111,1 out on
these festal evenings who will be their be-
trothed.

A. few of our boys carried their sport into
maliciousness by placing a box oflive coals
covered with paper, against the door of Mr.
Rumple's, at the coiner of Second •nol
Walnut streets, hoping thereby to injure
the painting of the door. Such malicious-
ness cannot be punished too severely.

HALLOW•EEN AT 31 OUNT vlLl.E.—The
good people of Moo ntville were disturbed
in their quiet by the noisy urchins celebrat-
ing Hallow-eon. The youthful portion ofthe
eommnnity enjoyed the consternation kit
at the showers ofrattling stones against the
window panes, while older and miser heads
shuddered at the thought of such reckless
sports. Door steps were removed, gates
lined off their hinges and carried away, and
signs changed so as to wake a doctor an
undertaker, and a tailor a butcher. Tice
young people within doors resorted to the
different sports and pleasures so common
on *such occasions. Lovers consulted the
tough: bread ball to see how fate 111 (gilt dis-
pose of them. Thus passed Hallow-een
of '69.

THE MON U3l ENT.—The Excecutive
Committeeof tho Post,i nto whOse hands the
tnonomen( has been entrusted Lave so fur
completed their arrangements as to be able
to continence operations in a short time.
It is hoped that the citizens of Coln mbia and
orWest Hemline' d Township will respond to
ti.e eallS of these committees. The follow.
ing shows what action the Mount Bethel
cemetery company takes in the matter:

Columbia Pa, Nov. 2nd ,
"At a meeting of the Mount Bathe' cein-

etery company, held this day, it was unani-
mously Resolved—That we donate the plot
or ground in f ant of Um cemetery gat.) to
Si>Pier', Monument Association for the
election an monument only, mot for se-
pulture of the dead) provided the said mon-
ument is commenced Wahl. too years
from this date and finished within a reason-
able time thereatter."

WHO CAN BEAT TuE3l.—Mr.
Brubaker, residing near Eden, in \L•anheiin
township, has given us two maminoth red
beets, one measuring 23.1 inches, and the
other 21 inches in circumference. Methinks
this is at good specimen of Manheim farm-
ing, and wants to know what other to wn-
ship or farmer can beat his beets. NVIR, will
try next'—Lancaster _lnquirer.

We will. John E. Tyler, ot West Hemp-
tieltl township, has I It at our °thee a huge
red beet, measuring 232, inches in circum-
ference, and weighing exactly 71 pounds.
We don't know where this exhibition of
prodigious vegetables will end, but Air.
Tyler certainly beads the list ofcompetitors.
A few such would Supply it rain i fur Win-
ter use. With such prodigies ofvegetables,
fruit, and grain iii abundance, and plenty
of employment, the poor are safe for the

~'

OTHER locals have here crowded out
and will appear next week.

TILE Pennsylvania Railroad company
have occupied their new freight station
shove lilac Hotel, and are now transact-
ing business there.

PERSONAL.—Hinun Young Esq.. of the
York Democrat called to see us a Jew clays
ago. A'pleasant:chnt, and an exchange of
newspaper courtesis occupied the time of
his visit. .

A. D. Rock:1110d of Lancaster paid us a
short visit on Thursday. He stands high
in the reportorial fraternity, and has long
been connected with the Daily Express.

Tim laying of the corner stone of the
new Catholic church in Marietta was a
grand occasion. An immense crowd of
people were present, and everything passed
MY pleasantly.

Do. A. K. ItoHume offers at Public
Sale a valuable house and lot aground ad-
joining the Pennsylvania Railroad, in the
village of Nlountville. Saleat PeterSheid's
Hotel in Mountville, at 7 o'clock in the
ON ening

THE funeral of George Buller the un-
fortunate man, who was killed on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad took place on last Sun-
day at iklarietta. A special train was run
between this place and Marietta for the
accomodation ofthe differentbenevolent so-
cities and the friends of the deceased. The
ceremonies were participated in by Done-
gal Lodge and Evergreen Lodge ofKnights
of Pythias, the former nurnbering 00, and
the latter 70 members, and the Chiquesa-
lunga Tribe of Red Men numbering 70
men. The different lodges together with
the citizen friends of the deceased escorted
the remains to the M. E. Church, where
Rev. Mr. Gray delivered an affecting ser-
mon. At the grave the different orders of-
ficiated using their burial ritual. The 00-

casimi was an impressive one, and the sad
death of Mr. Buller will long be regretted.

MANES.—Jacob H. Hershey of Silver
Spring has sent us a box of very line Ca-
tawba, and Isabella grapes. They are large,
bunches full and perfect in development.
The peculiar flavor of grapes of these var-
ieties make them most desirable for almost
every use they can be put to. Mr. Hershey
has been very successful in the culture of
grapes,and gives these asa specimen. Such
treats, like angel's visits, ore few and for
between.

Jacob Eshleman has just gathered his
apples for «•inter use, and remembered us
aceordingly by sending us a basket of mel-
low Bell-flowers, of extraordinary size.
Our people are improving their fruit cul-
ture. Mr. Eshleman has a tine young or-
chard which yields largely to his annual in-
come. The hest fruit only should be culti-
vated.

No TIME TO 13E LOST —The attention
of our readers is directed to the following
important item : Soldiers who enlisted for
three years before July IS, 1931, and receiv-
ed only $lOO bounty, are entitled, they or
their widows, children under 21 or parents
(if not, already collected), to the $lOO addi-
tional bounty. All such soldiers discharg-
ed before serving two years, for injures of
any kind, including rupture, (not disease),
are entitled, they or their widows,'or heirs
(if not collected) to $2OO bounty. Soldiers
for three years discharged before serving
two years, for disability—sickness or dis-
ease—contracted in the service, who have
died of said disability or disease, their wi-
dows, children under 21, or parents, are en-
titled to the $lOO additional bounty,although
the soldier himself, if living, would not be
entitled. As the time fir tilingsuch claims
will expire on the first of December ISGO we
advise those entitled to make their claims: at
once.

AT a special meeting of Evergreen
Lodge No. St, Knights of Pythias, held un
Saturday evening, October 39th, 1539, the
10:10Wing Preamble and Resolutions were
submitted nd unanimously adopted

WILEICI:AS, The inscrutable wisdom of Divine
Providence whose ways, though ways of mercy,
are past finding out, bath seen tit to remove
front this earth, I his household, and front
our initist, Bro. George Buller; now, therefore,
we, as the friends findassociates of thedeceased.
desire to give expression to our feelings at tills
season of solemnity, and do therefore,

Resolve:, Tiled, ila all our relations with George
Boller, we found him a gentleman and a kind
friend. mid as such, we feel what we have lost in
being deprived ofhis presence.

Require That we otter our profound svmpathv
to the parents of the deceased in this their Iwur
of trial.

Resolved, Thatas a mark of respect to the de-
ceased, we attend the tun oral in a body, and
that, the Lodge Room be draped in mourning
for the space of thirty days, and that a copy of
these rehollitioll:4 be sent tohis bereaved pare]) is
and published in the Columbia and Alariettit
papers.

A. R TI10)1LIN:nN,
ALFA:. GRA to,
D. 1. lli:ItNE 11,

Lonnuittee.

AT a taeetiu!, of the Chiquesulttn2:a
Tri No. 39, I. 0. of R. M., held on Tues-
day evening, Nov. and, 181:9, the following
preamble and resolutions were passed, in
relation to the death of George B. Boller:

WuEnE.ts, It bath plero;ed an Prov-
idence, Iu his mysterious way, to cut down, in
the prime 01 manhood Owl remove trozo our
midst, our (esteemed and much beloved Brother,
Geo. B.Buller.

Aohed, That we, the members of Chinuessa-
lunga Tnibe, I. 0, ofH. Id. No. :la, how with sin-
cere reverence to the Supreme littler or tile uni-
verse, itthat He has; willed to sever our connec-
tion on earth with a Brother wino has ever
proven himself honorable. Just and upright in
him dealing, with the world at Liege, auri been
to us a kiod, loving and client plary Brother.

ilt,o/rO/, That the Parent:: and klmlred of the
devea. ,oll have our Warmest sympathy, a,suring
them that what is oar ions is Ph. eternal gate.

B• ,•dtcd, That this Room be draped In 11 01111-
ing P,r the spare of VA) days, In memory 01 tut,:
de,,eaNed.

lirsorred, That a copy Of these resolutions be
published rn the borouLth papers amt It copy- Ite
101,4"Itritt'd to the h•of the deee.....ed (:rot her.

B. F. 311•LLEN,
W. W. Um.,
P. (IniTsdrun,

committee.

'THE rollowinr- front the Slur possesses
locoi lot ere4t. rite brido is the skier or
Hey. 8..f. Douglas, of this borough:

1:11131 Na ON PINE •sTREET.—A fine wed-
ding ceremony emu.. on •.:St h tilt.. at the
residence, No. 17:2S flue street, the bride
being the daughter of Rov. Jacob Douglas,
one ur the oldest Prote-Aant Episcopal cler-
gymen orPhiladelphia, nod the groom. Mr.
Thomas Rhodes, or the merel.autile house
of C"urehill Vt'lnlc street., New
York. The street in the neighborhood,
named wits ,jammed with carriages, and the
services were performed by Revs..Appleton
and Douglas.

Tnere were no bridesni.tids, but a hand-
some dinner was spread t'or about one bun-
(bed andfifty guests, and the wedding

. .

presents Comprised almost every kIIOAVII
rtiele of silverware, jewelry, etc. Full

delegatimis were prusent from :s.:ew York,
Baltimore tiiid WashinT, ,ton, D. C. The wecl-
cling eoiiple and suit departed torBaltimore
and ...New.Orleaus, to return by way of lia-
vany to New York, where thor will make
their residence.

Tit 6 REFOItMED SYNop —The Eastet n
Synodot the :erman Ilefortneq Church was
held in Danville last week.-
• The territory enthrk.ted in this Synod
takes in the States ofl.'S'ev: York, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, Virginia and North Car

numbering a member-hip or mom;
of classes, 46; of-cot.vgation, 706; and of
ministers 200. Time S dIZa delegate body
comprising one out of every 0 or the clergy
and thesaute number on. oft .e Eltiernhip,
The society contributes to benevolent Opel-
:Ilion:, Mir•sious, orphan asylums, &m, ova r
$lOO,OOO attttuutly.,it ha, one print:lna! C
li?go, the Franklin mind Marshall, the stand-
ard of Which ranks high as, an no,tititte of
theology. Besides this, it Ines'several Acad-
emies, under the tomervision of the Synod
of a very high order.

The members in attendance at the Synod
at Danville anti/beret' about Rev. Dr.
"Nevin presided—a gentleman recognized
among all Proles:ant denominations as a
man of high intellectual culture and a ripe
theological scholar. Besides hint there were
Dr. Guns and others in attendance men of
mark in th eir cal li ng.—Gazrflr.

What a quaint countenance, moon, host, thou
gel ;

One eye he opens and one keeps he shut:
Cleary I see it, moon, thou must be mellow ;
Shame on thee, shame onthee, jolly old fellou

There go the lamp-posts, that used to stand
still,

Spinningaround like the wheel of n
Dancing and prancing to left and to right;
Seems to me everything's tipsy to-night.

All topsy-turvy. both little and great;
Shall I go on and endanger iny pate?
That were presuming. No, no, it is plain
Better go back to tho tavern agoin.

[For tile SPY.I
HOME TRAINING We often wonder

why it is that so many boys are found on
the streets at night, and we have among us
so many wild and tits! young men. There
is evidently something wrong somewhere,
aad instead of our youth receiving an edu-
cation that will make good and upright
men and women, they are receiving a street
education which will only tit them for a life
of crime and shame. 'Tie sad to see so
many of our voting men becoming corner
loungers, frequenters of beer saloons,
;ambling dens, and e laces where they
would blush to be seen by a mother or sis-
ter. Fathers and mothers wonder why
their sons are notat home till late at night,
and why their daughters prefer the streets
to their homes; but we fear that in too
many cases, home is not the most pleasant
spot on earth. Children ate often driven
away front home, not intentionally we be-
lieve, but because there is a coldness there,
a want of love, and sympathy for the boys

and girls, which will make hOlllO happy.

The parents are often too bll9y or too much
interested in something else to notice the
children, and help them in their sports, or
interest them in their undert.•tkiugs. If
p❑rents would but learn to win the heads.
of their children so that they would love
Oiler company better than any other and
throiv around the home every means of at-
tractioo, there would be less wickedness
among the youth. less love for the street
and more for the home circle.

Let our homes be made beautiful by every
means at our command, not only by ma-
terial adornments, but by cheerful or nver-
sation , and warm :And happy hearts, that Ishall bind the family together in the tnost
sacred attachment.

Money spent in decorating the walls of
our dwellings with brat ,. iful picture -3, and
filling our tables with choice books, mid
games, and toys ; and in teaching tonsie
and dancing and the liner arts, is not an ex-
travagance as many think, bat money well
spent, which will tell upon the character of
the children. True, all cannot afford these
things; b tt let every family use every en-
deavor to make their homes the most pleas-
ant place, and the youth of the town will
soon prefer home with its charms, to any
other place on earth. But make your
homes cheerless,yourselves sour and cross,
and you will drive every finer feeling Irons
your children, and they will be gathered
into the haunts ofsill and vice and the eln-
cation of the street. will bring them to a
shameful end. llrmie is tile place to train
the child, and did we have more home
training, more of the influence of good
ehristian patents; our :saloons, gambling
hells, and our corners would he deserted,
many broken hearts fierier], mul society
and the world made better, and a grand
and glorious day ushered in.

The remedy for all the drunkenness, de-
bauchery, and vice prevailin.; now is thund
in the home circle; let its influence be
gool and all will Le well ; bad, 110110 can
tell the result. We areapt to lily the blame
for the vice of the day upon this and that
particular thing ; but could we trace all the
woes we Sob, nil the Cflllll2, Wretchedm, ,,:,
and vice which to-day curse the land, ittQl.:
throw a shade of gloom over too many
households, to their proper first eause, ive

would tind in almost all, if not all eases,
that these things are the result of a want
of home training, a witnt 0r proper influ-
ence thrown around the youth. Purify the
water at the 1 ,untam head and tile stream
will be pure; every effiat to purify the
stream while the fountain is corrupt must
fail. Then to all we say, look to your
homes, the fountain from WI101)(11.1 issue the I
stream oh life, snake them pure and holy I
and you need not fear for the welfare rd
your sons and chi ug 11.031E.

[The above contlMlniCation bears with it
the impress of genuine christian feeling.
No one can regard the conduct of some
wicked boys without feeling pain, d. While
Columbia is everywhere favorably spoken
of,and occupies an enviable position among
her neighboring boroughs—yet it is a com-
mon remark that we have very bad boys.
A gentleman limn Ohio, told no only a l'ew
days ago that in all his business travels,
he had never met with such rude boys.
Last Sunday especially our streets Were
ems% tied with boys, each one trying to
make more noise than his neighbor. :If
this nuisance cannot be abated, we call on
the proper officers to arrest the boys, and
inflict severer punishment than a mere re-
prima:id.]

AGRI: ucc Ess.--We anode to the
opening. of Fall and Winter Cloaksat Hal-
deinan's store which took plain last week,
and was quite an event in our town. Thedisplay of elegant styles was praised by toe
ladies who thronged the cloak room the
whole day. This-week will be of itterene.ed
interest as the 'Messrs. Ilableatan:s open
their immense stock of Vars for Ladies,
Missis and Children. The well known
taste of this popular store is a guarantee
that they will offer the newest styles and of
reliable quality.

Tut•: Dental Association of Lancaster
County met at Dr. Smith's office on 'Thurs-
day. The fraternity of dentists w•as fully
represented, and business of the greate,t
importance to the procession transacted.
We it d prepared a full report of the pro•
coed tugs, but on account of our c•oltimns
being crowded, we dolor it tilt next week.

ADVERTISEMENTS FIRST.—When a
young lady takes up a paper she glances
first at the marriages and " personals ;" an
old lady at the deaths; a boy at the stories;
the average man the news. It is only the
shrewd young business man, remembering
the adage, " business before pleasure," who
commences in the right way, by reading
the advertisements first. This, indeed, is
putting a newspaper to its best use. A men
who St) uses it is sure to keep " posted"—
to know what is going on in the busy
world around him—to know where he can
dispose of what he lies to sell. And there
is no fear but, what ho will get all that is
valuable in the paper besides. We have
heard a business man say that he thinks
fifty per cent. better of a young man when
he sees him, after taking np a paper, dive
first into the advertising columns. It is
certainly an invaluable habit for me to form
—and women, too, for that matter. If
everybody who takes a newspaper would
make it a point to study the advertisements
before being led away by the other attrac-
tions of the paper, he would immensely
benefit himself, immensely benefit adverti-
sers, immensely benefit newspapers and
immensely benefit the ecninnunity.V.Zews-
papers act, like money, the part of lubrica-
ting oil to the machinery of business. They
aid it to run smoothly and rapidly, and the
more people matte use of them, the more
use they can be to them. —Ecchange.

THE MUSE.—The baCchaualian muse
sings the praise or Bacchus, red with
wine, and the myrtle leaves crown his
brow ; yet if we come to the rescue of oar
wayward brethren, the downward tide may
be stem toed, and many saved from rain.
The good people of Columbia, and in fact of
every town, have a responsibility resting
upon them front which they dare not
shrink. I,,et us have a pleasant reading
room, and many or the dangers of our long
winter evenings will be avoided. The fol-
lowing from the German tells a tale of dis-
sipation and demented imagination which
is sad to contemplate :

Here I come out ofthe tavern "ail right."
Street, thou presentest a wonderful sight;
Right hand and left hand, now tins side, now

that :

Street, thou'rt In liquor—l see it, that's eat!

TIIENTRE.—M rs. Charles Edmonds the
well known English Actress will open a
season of two nights at Odd Fellows Ilall,
on Thursday November 11th. This will be
a rare opportunity for lovers of the drama
to witness a first class performance, such us
seen in New York, and Philadelphia. See
advertisement.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
nre advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' List.—Mrs. A. Star:l:house, Mrs.
M. A. Roach, Sue A. Newell, Annie Miles,
Emma A. Henust, Julia F. Gildnear,Lydia
Green, Maltie Doolty, Cordelia Dawson.

Gentlemen's List.—Thomas .A. Warren,
N. F. Nole, 0. C. Patten, John Niles,
Stephen " ;Miller; Benjamin Kingsburg,
Adam M. Johnson, J..1. Henkle, IL Hos-
tetter, F. S. Higbee, Charles Graff, M.
Fischer, Benjamin Devit, Cory At Hartz,
Jessee Coleman, Howard Chessman, John
Crone, Henry Berlewer, Samuel T. Brooks
(2), Jacob Benson.

TUE best fresh sausage this morning
at P. Saylor Son's, Locust street above
Second.

K NOT WF.LTA'S Witeicsale and rctai
confectionery next door to Odd Fellows'
Hall. Oysters and ice ere:tin this evening-

DON'T starve as long as you can get
P. Saylor tt. son's best sausage this morn-
ingand every other market morning.

A broken home—dependence, povert
and charity are constantly befalling fain
Hies in the decease of the father or husband

All these biller ills might be averted by
a little self-denial such as would enable one
to insure his life in the "AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY" OF
PHILADELPHIA."

LET us live While we lire by buying
and eating P. Saylor & Son's best sausages.
Fresh sausage at the shop, Locust street,
above Second, every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings. Saylor's sausages
.are known everywhere as the best and the
most carefully made in any market. For
sale at the shop, or at stalls 0 and 7on
market mornings.

WIIA.T time will the sun rise on new
year's day can be answered by consulting
one of Bear's almanacs, now for sale by J,
E., Wright & Co Locust Street Columbia.

Best selection of books always on hand.
New orders tilled every day. Diari'-s for
1570 of every variety constantly on hand.
Oliver Optics series on hand and selling
rapidly. None but the best books. All
kinds of newspapers, schoolbooks cheaper
than .the cheapest. Stationery front the
lowest to the highest—none better, none
cheaper. We are in market every day, and
get the best, get the latest. The SPY for
sale every week.

Mitrrizujes.
On the 21,4 ult., by the Rev: Mr. Schwartz, Mr

CiLlrl.cs ItOIEKS to MI,. ANNA M. ZINK,
bah Or Columbia.

Oil the evening of the art inst., at the reni-
dence of the brinle's mother, Marietta, by the
Rev. Joseph li. Taylor Gray, Mr. Cvnus S.
ISErin to Miss E3131.% lr. SULTZOACII. Card,.

On tneglst ult., by- the Rev. W. 11. Steek, Inn
TnomAs E. Pmeroy: to Mks ScsAy: J.+•11,0 ,
00til of Wrightsville.
'On the 21st ult., by the Rev..T. V. Eckert, Arr.

.I.Acon L. Ittixsox to Alias:Sun IlttnEn, both of
Providence.

On the 31>t ult., InMI. Joy, by the Rev. David
Gerlach, ELIAS N. N15:4.1.1Y, of East Donegal,
to R nec.... N, EnY, of Rapho.

On the2nd inst., by the Rev. J. Knelt, Jon::
Scuum, or Lancaster, to Ml's MARI- JANE:
lliws,of Christiana, Pa.

On the. 2nd Inst., by the Rev, E. T. Kenney,
JOHN L. tirzicr.Anc, of York county, to Miss
BELLE T. linwr.s, ofLancaster city.

On the 2uil by the Rev, Dr. Greenwald.
ArntAmma K. .I.A.NntS, of East Latupeter, to
Miss It.ttin.tn.tM. limn:,of East Heinpneld.

Ott the 2nd inst., by the Rev. Dr. Greenwald,
8E2, 7J.1.11E1N M. SHENK. of Lancaster twp., to
:Miss TEAtI G. CUARLII4, of Manor.

Ptatbs2,) '

On October 27th, JAME.,GAMBLE, Inrant Non of
Abraham and Soma June kroner, aged 8
mouths and 12 days.

"Death may the bands of life unloose,
lint can't dissolve our love;

Millions of Infant soul+ compose
The family above."

October trith, llAltitl ET daughter of
trugh M. and Ann I. iN-nny,.or Dinhere
lu the '26th. year ofher age.

On the 1:4 ESTJIIOt K. 11.tureS, of
Lancaster, in the 70111 year of her age.

:YEW. 19.. E VERTISE3IEN2'S.

THEATRE
CLA UDE D FITAVEN. DIRECTOR

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
NOVEMI3ELL llth and 12th

A NNO UNCEM ENT EXTRAORDINARY.
l'.ngagement fora lialitect ni er of night:.

wlth Europe:: great artiste,

Mrs. Charles Edmonds.
Supporter) by the fittest Dramatic Company

ever organized In New York Oily cor a provin-
cial tour.

TACT ZS I,A NOV Writ, Dion Komi-
vanns Gre;el Irkh Story of

ARR. A 11-N A-POGrE!
)Irs. Etlitimitls hi her relebrate4l rharaeter of

MTN, TII E POST

And th, li;luuca:drama of

BLACK EYED 17 SAN,

Supported IT the full sli ength of the Compan3

All111 iSSI.OII 35 eVIIIs. Ite.herved seat, 50 ets

DOOIS Open at 7 r: cluck. Curtain rhos at S.
Performeuicr tu.neludi:s at 11.'20. Opera
to like, apply at the box °Nice.

pußLic
Oil Ilium-31)A,-, NOVEMBER IIill, i ti, will

be sold at, Putille Sale at the Fr.wtcll❑ l-lo❑<e, Iu
the Borough of Columbia, the following. Real
I,..tate, viz:

A. LOT 01" GitotlND sltuntea 011 the ',aliens-
ter turnpike, hrtween Cherry anti Locust,
streets, twenty-live feet front, extending
depth ninety-lour feet, If:111 fronting on Fifth
street twenty feet. The improvements consists
01 a Two-story FR.',DWELLING contain-
/12g six rooms- Tltet e a well of ‘vater In front
or the 11w.:11ing.

Sate LAI coutou•aee at 7 Weioek NI„, When
terrns will he made known by

PAUL 4 lIA
.r. A.JOttlfAN, Auctioneer. r‘nov6-It

puBLIC SALE
op

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The undersigned w•i1l offer at. Piddle Sale at

tmaon LIattee, Iiatel .) 3n the
//Ugh at C..lunitait,on TuEsDAY, NovEm-

BET. at7 tit-Joel:4'. 'AL, the following
de,crilied Real Estate, ,Itultb, said borough:

.1 LOT or I. ROUNDadjoilling the ‘Va.,l2l:ig-
ton House, on the East side at Front Street,
li.eunded North by the Wttshingtott Ibran,e
property, East by a folirteen feet public

by property of William :I:l.ttilint, and
Wr,t by FrontelI,tet,contal Illng In front thirty-
.lx feet two incites, ittt•l in depth One hubelred
and ninety-two tent. with TWO STORES and
DWELLING ./ fOUSE thereon, a nett• large
then far .t ItAlter, a Candy Manufactory, an lee
Haase end Stable•, and Goad Fruit Trees and
I ;rape Vine:, This property has been Occupied
its a Contleotioneryfor tWellty-nveyears.

nib; property one of the mo-t, public and do-
wirnbl•• bient ion, in cohinibio, and the
hack end of the lot In vulonible for initial pur-
po.ea.

Tl, lll/1 will In 111:1(leknOWII fit Ante by.
ACOB R. sMITH,

CATHARINE A.
.%1 AG(-HE MeFALLS, and
MARY ANN RICHARD,

lien:, ui .Julin
J. A. Joan.% rt. Auctioneer. inov6-It

IMMIINNIMIT=EI
Ity OF TILE TIMES

"The host, cheapest, and most sneces,rnl Pam
fly i'.tper itt tho. Union."
HARPER'S IVEEKLY.-SPLES DID

LY ILLUSTRATED,
In .November, will he commenced "Manand

Wile." a new serial story...splendidly Illustrated.
by Wilkie CoDbl. (Author of the Woman lo
White;' "Ne Name," “Amelale," and "The
Moonsulne"). ' New subscribers will be supplied
with "ILarpeCK Werkly,' troll the commence-
ot.-ot. of the Story to theend of JroFour
Dollars.

IlAitemt's WEEKLY. one year_
An Extra Copy lit el Met' the "Magazine Week-

/Y." or "Bazar," will be suppliedgratis for every
Club of rive Subscribers at SW) each, lu one re-
mittance; or, Six Copies for 0.20.00, without ex-
tracopy.
subscriptions to "Harper's .1111gaZine Week-

ly." mai "Bazar," to one address for line year,
:PO); or, t two 01 "Harper's Pericilleals," to one
address for one year,

Back Number, u^m be SklppliOd at any time.
The Annual Volu net of -Harper's Weekly,"

In neat cloth bluffing. willbe sent by expre,,,
free of ex pease, tor ;7.00 eaVil. A ruin pleas
comprising Thirteen Volumes, sent on receipt
of eiath at the rate lit 5.5.2.5 per rota MC, Ireight (IL
tXpe./IbCOr purehmer. Volume Xl.ll. readyJan-
nary Ist, 1070.

The postage on "Harper's Weekly" is 5) cents
a year, which must be paid at the Sin:scriber's
post-Oillee: Address

HARPER .0 BROTTTEI3 ,4, New York.

ADVJERTISEMENTS.

IoST.
A SILVEIt WATCH, del:wilt-4 let erwithin

Columbia, or on the road leading to iteu.ton
Allttlitfri. The tinder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving itar the SPY Otitel.. [11,1V6-31.''

%yANTED
young Lad leg' n appren t lees to learn

COAT MAK LNG. Apply to
MRS. HUNTER.

116 Union street-.

B !Lk'. ESTATE AGENCY
The undersigned have opened an office for the

purchase anti sale of real estate. collection of
rents, and the renting of propel ty. Business
entrusted to their care trill meet with prompt
and carefulnttention. P. X. 7.LECILER.

0ct34.1-Vi-tfj A. .1. NA.LIFFMAN.

NOTICE !

Having disposed of my Watch and Jewelry
Store, No. :f Front street. Columbia.Pa.., to the
Ilrat of Butler, McCarty & Co., 01 Philadelphia.

hereby notifyall persons that the same is now
In theirhands from this date, and respect fully
request a continuance of the patronage of the
people. EDMUND SPEW NO.oct'lu-tq Columbia, Oct. "27, ISO.

DISSOL UTION
The partnership heretofore exist nig under• the

firm and title 01 Scholl, Shireman & Co., is this
day dissolved. All persons having claims Will
present them, and all persons indebted will
please make paymeat to John D. Wright,
Agent. MICHAEL:42IIAm,,

.10551.11 11. SIIIREMAN,
‘MSS M. DANER.

Columbia, Oet.'2o, '69.

NOTICE.—The business of Manufacturing
Pratt Smedley Horse Rakes, English Steel
Rake Teeth, 10-, will be continued at tLe old
establishment by Schall C Danner.

MICHAEL SCIIALL
tl.:0111's DAN:NEIL

.1 Tress
oe4lo-30 JOHN D. WRIGHT, Agent

pUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at PubHo Sale on SATURDAY

EVENING, NOV. 27th, 1869. at 7o'clock 1.% at
the Franklin House. in the Borough of Colum-
bia; the following valuable Real Estate:

All that part or 101, 1.1 ground, situated
on the South side of Locust street, betweenSecond and Third, adjoining the Odd Fellows'
tall on the West, and ptoperly of SEMIZIO
Swartz on the East, with a three,tory Itrick
Dwelling thereon. The lot has a front on Locust
street 0125 feet, with a depth 01 70 feet.

No. 2. All that certain piece 4.4i. lot 01 ground.
situate on the Sow: it Sid, 01 'Ol5llllll street, 1.-
twecn Second and Third streets, !touting lii !yet
on Walnut. street ,and t 7 loot 11001) to a ton feet.
alley. bounded on the West by property 01 John
.I.:%leTague, with a two-story Fraine 140'01111g
House thereon.

No. 3. All that piece or lot of ground, situate
on the North side ut Locust street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, with ii friprit, or 30 feet
on Locust street, and extending in depth 7110
feet wore or less, bounded on un the East by
property 01 Mary Richard.

Fur further information beton: day or bale,
call on or address

nol, j'U- Ili
h:DW-I.R.P 11111liti5S,

Ne. MI Lancaster Avenue,
West, Philadelphia, l'a

A GOOD 110USE FOR RENT
House. built and occupied about ow.

year, or a pail of it, Will be rented on reasona-
ble terms to a re•mectable latrillv.. Apply to
Mrs. McCiovern on the premises:l.'l.Al' street,
near Union, Columbia, or at the hrr iitllce.

lEEE

Qt WI A MONT IISA 1. A PA ID
%)-1-1
For _1;;A:911e. male and tentale; b1.1,111,, Imrt.tn
Itelli. Foci,..• :.•.tnntl~."uu (1.: 101• , 171
Ltroadd n•ay, IN••et' Y..11:. out, and return
adverttsentent.l "et:tit-11

AWATCH FREE—Given G ratis to
every live man wttl act as agent, in a

new, light, and honorable Imcinecs, paying z.:31.1
a tiny. No gilt entermi,e. No riumbug. No
money wanted in leivanee.

MONROE KENNEDY & Co..
°et:4l-10 Pit islirgli, Pa.

CHEAP PAINTING.-
11,., of the PECOI: CerIPANI"S

0_01,0111,D PAINTteustins; 312.5 d 'Will
I palm as much as 250 Ile, Lesul,
and wear longer. For particulars,

I ;hidresq S. thlWEN, Secretary'.
co,r LE %D. N.. 150 _N. Fourth Street, Phlladel-

I phht. Lssetsto-it,

NVA.MI3

BEECHER'S
. SERMONS IN.

pLvitiown PULPIT.
Are belng read by people of t tow rim,: and denomi-
nation all over the coon try and Europe. They
are full of vital. beautiful religious thought and
feeling. Phonnnth Pnlint is published weekly,:ind
contains M r. Beecher's Sermons and Prayers, in
form suttat.le for pre,creatton and Implant. Forsale
by all newsdealer,. Price We. Yearly subscrip-
tions received by the publishers (iro, giving two
handsome volute us of over 400 pages each.
Half-yearly. 21.75. A new and superb Steel Por-
trait ofMr. Beecher presented to all yearly snit-
scribers. E.:l inordartarw otr, ! PLYMOUTH PUL-
PIT (.o.i) and theemus,TIAN UNION (22.00: un
Unsectarian, Independent Weekly Journal of
Christtanlty-‘with Leetn re Bourn Talks and
Editorial Articles by Mr. Ileecher—sent to one
address tbr .12 weeks far four dc//mw. Special in-
ducements to eanva.ssers and those getting up
clubs. Specimen copies, postaga are, tonic.

.1. It. FORD S CO.,
ect2:.l- It Publishers, It/ Park Bow, N. Y.

.PARMER'S ILELPER
cinows 110 W TO DOUBLE rim PROFITS
tiN, OF THE yArtm, and .101 V .rarlilertiand their
Nona can each make •ii, loo PER MONTIL In Win-
ter. 10,000 copies will be mulled tree to farmer,.
Send name tlll4 Ildilri•SS to

ZEIGTEH, McCURDY,
oct2l-R. Philadelphia, Pa.

I,Teache,.:llatiSt%'l42lteeill•s :111ts.C dallF ;y mien, Farmers' sons
totosell

The Great Reformer of tile Stage.
who, having abandoned stage ble, now exhibus
in vivid colors The, whole show world Beju: e and
Belied fh. San, Being n uthful, Moral and
High-toned, as well its Sensational. illicit and
Racy, it outsells all other boolts. Beautifully
IllUstrated with 10 ,piated enemy logs, 21 Lull
page cuts, 630 pages. on rose-tinted paper. Great-
est Inducements yet offered. l',patet,.. Sample
Ulm, Bore, aaitSiattUllerl/, F. ey. For Cireatars. ex-
plaining. address, immediately. PARMELEE tt.
CO., Publishers. either at Philadelphia.

Ohio, or Middletown Conn.

A Ncw DlscciivEßY
PHALO 7

p
S

"Vr-ALIA-"
Salvation for the Hair.
For Restoring to G znk Hair its

Original CoIoA
PIiALON'S "VITAJA" differs

utterly from _:,;!Vthe "dyes,"
“colorors,'.',..-cind "restorers "

C?) in }.'se. It acts on a
totally dferent piimiple. It
is limpidNitagrant, and per-

innofFiealjs, precipitates
no muddy or flai:.:Klent mat-
ter, requires no sho4ng up,
and communicates no Lain to
the skin or the liner). No
paper curtain is _2.-,,sary to
conceal its tf.;h. appearance,
for the sirryiseason that i/ is
/rot s:zr It is, to all intents
and pIipOSCS, A NEW DISCOVERY
in ToilkChf.mistry.

" VITALIA" is
warranted to a change
in the color of the `fir within
ic-) days aiirr the firstlipplica-
ti:yn the directionl being
car:-fully observe ../

IT IS .AS CI rR ASS WATER !

AND;
Price. tine Dollar per Box,

c0;.71.1., !Nu 1 1..i Ifs • ILES.

SO:.D
•

it vour Druggis. na not
" on lian).! writv,

closing !•.t ocan•-.1 we 11 1)1
forward it i,-Imictivitelv.

,PH :LC SON,
517 Broadway, N. 7.

=3

HALDEMAN'S STORE
:ESTIA:BIASI-lED 1815.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
OUR OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER CLCIANS
FOR THE SEASON OF 1569, WILL TAKE PLACE ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28TH,
AND WILL COMPRISE ALL THE NEWEST SHAPES AND STYLES PROM

HIE LEAST EXPENSIVE TO THE

111CIIEST .1_1 71) .110ST COSTLY

MIUMM I.NI ITE

C.,_4R3IEA'TS

AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK
ON THE ABOVE DAY, AS WE WILL DISPLAY MUCH

FINER GOODS THAN HAVE EVER BEEN
()FFF,111.11) 1N"I'llIS V IC [MTV

GEO. W. & B. F. HAI,DEITAN,

112 & 114 Locust street.
IMES

IT IS IMPORTAN`I' 'lO BUYERS

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, &C.,

TO KNOW TI-FAT THEY CAN SAVE 10 PER CENT BY MAKING THEIR

PURCHASES FROM THE LABOE AND SUPERTOR STOCK

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK, AT

FONDERSMITH'S STORE.

PLYANCIA_L.

ADJOINING 111F: COI.I7NIBIA. BANK.

_f) El OF THE CONDITIONtPof The COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK,
rt LuluRabin, State of Pennsylvania, tat the close
of business on the Sth day of October, 1869.

ESO ZCES :

Loans and dc.eoll tS
OVer dratis
U. S. Bonds to -call re Circulation..
OtherStocks, Bonds and Mortgages
rue front redeeming and

reserve agents
Due Wont other National

Banns 10,7.59.1fi
Due Irma other Banksand

Bankers
Banking house 12,500.00
Current. Expenses 4,5-57.57
Taxes paid. 1,009.7 d
Cash Ire ut s, Including

5tamp5..............................
Bills of other National

Banks
Functional Currency, i

eluding nickels
Legal Tender Notes
g Is et. Certificates.

e715,19 L
162.51

509,0(.0.00
37,700.00

SO 275.,

MIMI
MEI

1,745.51,
11,1MYI.IKr

si;~st,;;b:=

I. 1 A BILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In...... ..... 5400.00.itil
Surplus Final ItIiI,IXIO.I I
Dli,counts...................... ...... 17,201.N1.
Exchange 11,067.ha
Pt °lit andLossl ,*129
National Baal: Cirgulation ,

out. iiailing ....... I 1t1,775.1t0
'flaw ithua Dep..11,.., 10:1,11.6.01
Dile to Nat lo na I 13ank5...... 1ti,29.t.11
Ifue to other Banks and
itiiihors., 30, I....1 I

MEM
State Of rellittNylN

County UI Lancaster- i"-
I. SAM UKI. Skeen, Cushier ut the Columbia

NationalBank,do solemnly swear that the above
statement 1strue to the best of my knowledge
and belief. SAMUEL, 811.0(.7H, Cashier;

Subscribed and sWorn to before methis 15111
day of October, 1569. S. S. Cr—Al It, A. A.

ArTe5T, JOHN COOPER,
OD). 1100LE, - Directors.
H. SUYDAM,

sitzg.S-to—lfw

T_) E Pura OF TILE CONI)IT1ON
of the 1, I MST :NATIONAL 1L IZ. of Col

uinbin, Pa., at the cloNe of btv‘ine,s, Saturday,
lletober titIt, ISti9.

=
RES;O LT Re Es

Loans tiuti dhiouuia
U.S.nowt,. toseeure Circa

!notion
U. S. BMWs On bend..
Bonds and Nortgag.,
I)ne from redeeming and

reserve ageiits
-Due Isom oilier National

thinks
Due brutal uthet• National

Banks and Ilanke:,

Current Expti•[l.e
Taxes paid

15(1,1k0.0.1
6,1:710.(K)
9,1117;25 111,1;C:7;o

31ED1-CA.L.
OLLOWAY'S

,T;ssExcE OF JAMAICA GINGER,
Is ofdoable trength,and the oily pure Essence
of .iaMAIM (linger in the market, therefore the
only at civic to be rolled on In (.1111eN of

COLIC, CHOLERA MORRUS, RRIICEA.DYSENTARY, INDICtIitiTION, the ef-
fleets of change of water. colds, dze.

Ask for Holloway's, mid take DO other. Ahalt teaspoonful of it is wore than equal to a
whole spoonful 01 any other. Sold by druggists
and storekeeper:. Fifty cents per bottle.

Johnston, Holloway t Cowden, 602 Arclr St.PhiludelThoa.
=.

li01.1..01VA 1"s VERM IFU ECONFECTIONS.
theyare sodelicious. The doctors and mothers
say they :tre the most sole and effectual remedyfor those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have the signatures of the proprietors on
the wrapper of Nall box. Twenty-five cents perLox. Johnston, Holloway t Cowden', tits 2 Arch
street. Phihorn. [septl-0-tfir

BOOK BINDEBLVS.
ii-NQuiR ER BOOK BIN DEM
L

BLANK ROOK MANUFACTORY
The proprielor4 of the Lvurrairn: have est:o,-11,1'41 a rit•ht-ela., Book Bindery and Blank

Alanlnetory, In tile
INQUIRER IMILDINO,

No. 3t, NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Where they AVIII attend to all kinds of Binding,
Jobbing, Ruling, Sc. The Bindery is under the
superintendence of Charles I'. Krauss an ex-
perienced and accomplished workman. Theundersigned flatter themselves that they can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor
them with a call.

0 LI) i: 0 0 Is: S it OLT D
ni•pt:-tfwl \VYLIE fi GRIEST

LEGAL NOTICES.
NTOTICE

Thesis leseriner, livutg in West lieniptield,
wrebv gives lair warning Inuit he will not per-

il] it Bunters or persons In search en Mater1:1es. to trespass on his propelty, as they WIN
be prosecuted.

17 .77. 6 sep4-69-t t JACOB UT. sTnrcKLEn.

MEER

2,14:C,!,2
31A1.71 2.111.12

Cash Items and Resenne
Stamps 1,121.. Z

National Currency- 564.011
Fractional Currenv..y 1,549.77
Specie

- -
:V2.4.1

/...egtil Tender,.. . :1,221.00
:i per cent. C..rt111,111., 10,000.00 ::I,Bq.ti:

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock_
Surplus Fund
Discount
Eschanges
Interest
Pronts and Loss

IMMEMI

*l'y A.INI
. lop4.0,

s
135:3.11;

1,7:N.40
.325.32 4,4r,t.1.69

reulat lon
Individual liefoed
Due 10 National Banks
Due to other hank•

and Bankers

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS:
ALL rErtsoNs are hereby Forbidden

to Trespass upon thegrounds of the undersign-
ed. as he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most rigor of the law. every person so offend-ing. sera M. M. STRICKLER.

THO3IAS WHITE

)1A
lir

7'l N, I'L A 'l' I,

SIIEET-IRON WORKER

DI yidends unpa ld

=SI 2,6, .7.

EEO

HOLLOW-WA E ALWAYS ITAND

maim

State of Pennsylvania,/
t'‘,lllltyof lAtitea,ter.

1. S..S. 11HTwt t.rac, Cashier tsf the I,lrst Na
t 102181 13ank, of Columbia, do solemnly swear
that the above Is true to the best or toy know!
edgeand belief. S. S. DETWILER. Cashier.

HOOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
The cheape.,t place in town.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Subscribed and sworn batore tli n 15thday
ofOctober, IW., W. E. NOWLEN, S.l'.

Arrs-,T, E. K. S;:%11T11,
ROISEILT CRANE, ,s Directors

FEN
a wo2S-61)-tiw

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.

wrest willbe paid by [las Bank on Special Be___ .. • - ..

=I

fie.l 1owN

NO. 107 LOCUST

53.4.,' per cent. for l'2 Months.
5 per cent. C; month. stud under 12 21101111 S.
ti..; per cent. for 3 and under t; /11011thli.

We make collections on all Aeccmible Poitita
the United Stateq, on liberal temp., Diwount

Note,. limns, and Bills of Exeluilike.
Buy and bell GOLD, sILVER, and all UNITED

STATES SEUL:IIII'IES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

phia. \ea• York, Baltimore. Pittaburult,
England, Seittland, France, and

all parts of Germany. .
7.410 TREASURY NOTES.

,cpt I 1-1 y sv

Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well tocalland exchange them for time new FIV{,
Twenty Gold Bonds. and Five-Twentiesdeliv-

pAitneU LA It NOTICE.—AII per-
,on. knowing thenparlves indebted to

C. (*. Tille, lately in the grocery Inialness at249
Locust rect. Colutabitt, are rtsmeated to makeImmediate payment, mad those havingclaim% or
demand% against l lo• isainewill present them for
settlement TO MA X BUCHER,

septi-0.1-c‘r! No. 2111 Locust tstreet.

erect
Sept 1-0-1 Is 4" NORM

IMiiillEM

Q EE1) \VI I t:A.T.—The subscriber offers
LI forsale a splendid article of Seed Wheat. It
Is of the white bearded variety, stiff in thestraw
and will yield thlrty-fice hostels to the acre.

VM. M'CONKEY.
NVrittittQvi Pa1-IZ,Ifw

MOVAL.
C 0 13 11 ARLEY

EWE:LER,
Tnvite4 ttls patronsand the generally, tohis .New N0.13'20 eiti.>vrts,..,-P ST., PRE.-ADELPHIA., where they will find a large and
well selected .took of DIAto.UNDS,

(.' LUCKS, JEWELRY. SILVER and PLATED
WARE, at 'Moderate l'rlees.

N. IL—WATCIIE:, and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEwEhrci- anti SI T.V.E.It NN'AILE of all 1:Itols
made to order. [septldll4-G`+

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA. NATIONAL BANK will

vemoney on deposit,and pay Interest therc-
Mr, at the tollowingrates, viz:

per emit. for 12 months.
:7, per cent. for 4J month...
5 per cent. for 6 months.

per cent. for 1 months.
:-:Ai L. S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new

-20 Gold Bonds,
~•!,f Lru-i hi. k:“T'Er. S ravhffr


